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Canada Offers Good Possibilities to the Prospective British Emigrants
*-------------

Fleeing Into U.S.A.Unsanitary Camps 
Rapidly Disappearing

Not All “Milk and Honey” But a Country 
1 hat Gives Exceptional Returrts to Its 

Citizens of Their Original Investment
Tariff Protection

s»rprfotog Fleam *1 Sew
ImmleratNe

What It to

Canadian WorkersTl m- M el wive e retrain elan* of individual who are ever ready
to ft" de anything amt everything that comprises ,»•>>' circle of Outbreak 0f Typhoid in One Camp Due to

^ ?£?Z?2Z*Z : Faulty Sewage Disposal Plait in Town
tSfikta er «rein to have our full share of sueh individual» judging t > _ i
fro u .lie wav m which ibev even diaetom their own country a- “The aid unsanitary industrial ramp is rzjwdly pawting. dy- !Uo* hi’ ,"‘ero T*rr rerldlT bete,*c ' 
rv.d.... .d h»’the large amount of wrong pul.livitv that • anada ha- Ian, Ak-x. I! While, .bief «nifty insp«-t«r for Ontario, in bis '« »=« >»«- 

. hern subjected ,o d.,ri«g «he paat few month*. Indeed. we lu-I.ev, ! an non I report recently publtshed -, Tf pr.aea»! —r«, of .be
1 , ... . . . . , , . ’.hw-li of ,h.- rtrdlt for the improvement it wrvrn hr Inxpeelor , reeae were:

the, a 'arse amount of selfhhntos, narrow-mm-tedr— and laek ol m,lf> ^ ^ jon „f ,h, employee». Mr J%hi,e adds: “The ; u lrelaDd 106„ to 17l„. . ;
,ier-| ertivc accompanies thrir entirely erroneous viewpoint of the alw_,r ,-f »ifknes* or other talwr trouble* in evtoneetimi witn ttic-r, i
situation ae it existe: gr,»* northern imlimlries i* a irihute to IxHk rapifcl ami labor alik- t

We would like to kaow hog aay«------------------ " Tbe «teat of dysentery la 'ft.- (: 0 A y» «arias countries. 1t.«25 <o AHt. I
aew .onairy cas grow without Imml- rv lent newcomers to tail thane areas daring the months of Augii- s.. o< «mag IQSQ*being weed for *dts* V Canada. 4*11# to MO.dhO. 3 Mexico 
gratina t History tetu aa that k in uad,,r ro,it,ati„t, ,nd thus add to the . tomber and October gate cor t washing purposes, tbe utensils being 19-551 to *9334
only • few hundred years ago ai ace 
the first tmmgraata tame to Canada 
la the shape of explorer». seeking ,rT 
aew worlds to conquer and stirred bg

non into the Veiled States are given ; 
in tbe annenl report on tbe quota ,

Stable Industrial Conditions
will result when the manufacturer » not obliged to 
meet upfaii competition.

•et t /flaw staten the Exchange Immigra

Steady Employment
for the wo-kerx when the factories are operating toll
time.

Hipher Wages
a?* posn>!« ihrcugb ircrcectl pz?âuc\\cv. a?»d >,4*t*tsd
cousu irpt! on

While the campe were apperen ’ *v left to dry et le considerable soap During the same period immigrante 
ïbe from mgglfnd

pr.Tdus tiou and wealth of this coue-
- reason stale sanitary voedltioe. diarr- adhered to t 
hoes and dysentery mused coeeWer- water 

There are approxlmati-lly 25 ,t,„ »|CkBea» and loss of time
the natural human imp of ambition acres of land in the three prairie pro
to ever he on the lookout for some- rlocea situate* within fifteen miles {or ltr ,vid,e,„
thing better: and lest an the Indian, of egiwlng railways whkh are y.cant. , ^ ^ œ,ju ||(<| wbok erostwed -ha,
(the original CaBadlaasi oppose* If these lands were subdivided into 
their coating, ws tnd today certain 120 acre farms, it would mena 78.123
classes of people in Canada offering new farms suitable for immediate cub ,
strong .biertidol to new Immlgranu tie at toe If oa each half .section there

We advisedly were four colonist, the total would

lu Scotland and Wales
Lower Taxes

ard our capacity to trie our of w-enf tsxetlea will be 
the natural result of Canada's increased pn ipertly,

Tb*i iî what appeared on,tbe first Bulletin tatted by “The 
Ciradirn La-or Press" tcachir.tr upon the critical industrial 

orob'em, facing Canadian workmen to day

hlae^dL But the chief in- showed a decrease of from 23.1ST to
has re the* the eoeelusioo m ise Southern and Eastern Cur

Cagep -physicians gave var'oes rea- that " in the
Some imac- .viewlea of ,w

ft la a ope and Turkey, which mat 105 974 iof ci
X nies - I
of **r dysentery cuntrfhuled only 1 «3.113 or rounder- j

immigrant» ia the fiscal year of 1914

wen partially spoiled. Others spoke ably lea* than Canada, ia 1*24*><Q

I£ !coming io our xh«>t 
My • m v‘ immigrants, for werent we be 312.560 Government statist leans

of have estimated the value of each col- THROUQHTHE 
TELESCOPE OF 1AB

-v ■
»,all Immigrante In ihr true 

the word at one lime. If H wan not ; oal.t la the purchase of goods to he 
for Immigrai toe. noue of ss would he 11.5M.95 net per annum, to the value 
here to-day sad the Indian would of this settlement to the country 
roam the country with perfect free- would he $122.10* 00 per annum.

work of the Too are paying 
for Ms work. But how much the

Now. h Is obvious that to regard
the » tone refusing to reckon 
does that work owe to he brow. How with the home and the family la the 
much to his poatikm ee a rttae, how background. Is to amis* at a series 
much to Ms position ns the provider of facts which are to is lewd lag and 
of a faatllv TheI Now. there Is nothing that will hold 

No country In without Its draw- our people and Invite others so much 
bucks and in n comparatively new ; and effectively as national prosperity, 
country such a# Canada, there are ! particularly prosperity among the 
bound to be

iwrrfîon which was test" yea*» d t> to 
uei resacd industrhU concitlooa.Brilliant Example of industrial 

Welfare Work
the work which atome never suffice even

ia the Shop, but h£e wife does the for a temporary sotatkm of the roe- 
work of theA -Sageesttoa Bo," has also been ■ and the mop must dllloae that 

of flg-: a* «aerated and it I, the pr.rlege of 
every employee to make suggestions 
as to labor-eastog or “Safety First"

pay them both or what aysti 
■ring ia the 
place oa the cost sheets.

Another article along these Haw 
going to find Ms will appear ia the next Issue ef thedimeulttes, but j producers If production is made 

thane difficult ae are net ef each a profitable and d'etributlon effective.
loeatable iwe have solved our princ^ml national 
from the ! problem. The way It can be solved

Canadian Leber Press.
A Forward Step in Providing for the Needs improvements 

of Canadian Workers as Exemplified by " ""F*4
the Nati>B>Ur»n Corpse nil unto ----- wawarhat eti'r^^rVYery iwu

on the “Safety Rnt- movement and 
adMtotv to do Its part by proriding

aa goggles.

aatore that they an let any
aa It In plain to he

that has beta itioa of the realizationla the is ia a
past, la fact, aar aaMtioa sad ta- . of the needs of the respective parts

.... ‘ - “ !.. I - I ..lins» I-. gjjm-

make the proper ee of what we hew ' iaum of lailrldnal effort by the
people themselves Canada does not 

that M has long been known that hold out much promise to tbe person
Canada has ualteMnd natural n- • who
ban been bent la the dlrectioacalyup they have reached Utopia, but It does

rces and our energies to dale offer a wonderful opportunity to that
ban been bent In the direction of am individual who realises that Canada

Mr

TronHIe Predicted 
on British Railways

We have often wonileml at the neetughtednros of atany etn safety appliances such 
plover* of labor at not making any provision* for their employees etc . to all men whose work M of such 
outside of paying them their weekly wage, as it has been proven i » nature as to require sneh safety 
that the direct lone tc an employer through lark of interest in hit appliances, 
workers, in a heavy one. Efficiency and the abeenrr of that spirit
of co-ordination among workers, which is so essential to success, is mention the fact that Mr. Gordon 
not to he found in the factory where there is no reciprocation from perry, the Présidant, has always^
the employer. " ‘ shown a keen Intercot In labor

From this thought grew s desire on»

crested By this statement v.

here with the idee that

In passing, we would just like to
N aliénai ■ Bien Secretary « ramp Sees The railwaymra's seeks to

exceptional possibilité* and 
ill requires the spirit sud ambition

to handle these re- 
►what at

IritfiruMro Over Wl enforce the rigid application of the
sources but ws are now eight-hour day 1er the engineers 

of the a reduct too he ths engineers' mile- 
serious kind" In the railway age basis of 1M miles a day to 12#

il-a standstill for lack ef the necessary to make use of those possibilities tc
t of population to take cars ef th* fullest extent to be xuMWSsful. our pert to make n tour of some of

No one who knows Canada can ; our representative Industries with the
•rale hsve anything but faith In Its future. *•» of Illustrating just what can be 

day Canada .Bd no one who has any knowledge of accomplished by proper co-operation 
he Improved. Is the fu- between employer and employee In 

conditions l1"» connection, we visited the Ns- 
have everything but the population should hesitate to point out Hs dim- tlonal Iron Corporation of Toronto, 
and Canada should how rank Bret m , cuttles sad the respects ia which con- *nd we were glad that our itinerary
the considérai loo of the prospective when this country has come to leclaM this
emigrant the fell renliiatioo of the Mepswhich *>y Mr. Atkinson, ths Comptroller.

who fairly radiate* goodwill and

- ten end pel* particular attention to
d*ug. etc. free for e.ery mm a the the needs of his workmen, appréciai- ;
work» lag the fact that confidence and «-1 eorU •* aatietpated mile, for a day s pay.

has bees tullt oa aa 
with tbe Idea that 
would be a great const ry

the operation between employer and ee-^ C T Cr“» Induatrinl Secretary 
pay rott for three month, ha la pre- Ptoyee la absolutely necessary to la- °* tke National U 
•eeted with a .humane dollar Ufe la- dual rial peace a ad proyres*

rnmAs as a
- graphe re and certain ether railway 

of employes th, u. as a result ef theas equal dirions caa claim, that «4 
a week should constitute a 

of the eaten aad the Hallway guaranteed week, and for the signal-
the de

scale with 4te neighbor. To-day we it. tbe railways refusing the new wageranee polity which 'nrressss every la conclusioa. “The Canadian La
ve* r hi value from este hundred do!- j hot Press' wishes to commend the 
1st. io a maximum of mere hundred ‘ art Iron Corporation upon its

policy aad hopes that those employers ■ 
An aaanal picnic ia also ruu for the who have not already adopted such a 
Pfoysee and their tamUiro and th'» co-operative principle 

has only been cancel led once sines Its the very Beer future

In specialty busy
ipany. We were for Mg rednettens stand is for a 4-hour day end 34-dollan

In wages. hear week.
rf~The Teed hr Ben Feepto

The seed for more people Is ad- {the United Staten, and rid itself la a 
gritted, ia ia fate, it cas sot he denied I large 
and everytlme we think of those 
great recast areas la Western Can
ada. It Is with n feeling that It ia 
n question of limitng the m 
penplr ne taa afford to admit to this the country's progress thus for. Into

Intricate modern roam

hare been taken by Great Britain and ■ay hr ArMnrifcnly do so la As against the aerien* rie We ef
explained to as that they had found
by experience that' K paid the com- „ ,
pany m dollars aad ««# to footer a » nc Canadian La nor Press ’ and a National
spirit of goodwill among their 
ployers end to his own words he 
■ays. "Ws believe that by treating 

well and by cuH'vattog aa 
ipbere of mutual consideration.

toof the hardens which _r*
section with ths railwayman s week Mon of th- suiters toare pressing. It mil be found that oar
to far-reaching, and Abe nitway tween theprosperity depends upon the extent sad tbe

Policy for the Canadian Workman and 
Canadian Industry

i partes est totale that the l'a # has been assumed generally thatto which we eaa translate the pioneer
would Incn seed both sides will decide to refer theirspirit which has keen responsible foref

year, this not tocladtog ths root sf aad national nag* boards, and that I-ourItry. toll Whether we wUI to any 
reasonable i me be bale In secure suf-

fhe
for all grades Uk final

Canada, thereby cresting work for the of wwrkasro at to years of age on s
all ibe

( By Travailhath ths employees end the ipeny
ere bewefitted, end we may lay trass

reached before the 
9 prll or the end el ApriLlet as atari the New Tear, IMF. by Canadian workmen and keeping ap I contributory basis

Experience, that nay outlay which u* buying Can*. goods, 'he national wealth of our
pany makes to carrying out Hs by supporting rv.—et.- labor, by try

ASK FOR 
MAOE-IN-CANADA

activities It compensated by greater supporting a national policy ef pro- »-ctfon for her people aad industry
efficiency aad enth for 42 years But our greatestthe taction ef the

petites to the setrih of ns has mainly
of 'ained * for III years. It prat actionhiA tour of the plant quickly con

' firmed what Mr. Athtoaoa had toM if ,*» good »ov -8ato~ why not for Jackto the ef ae and

sand we found that a 
at “esprit to crops' existed

sad that they reacted meet of people for the whole ef this great statteffoa to 181* had an aggregate | 
favorably to the humanitarian ad van-

tedmi v* With n*s great borde« withWhen You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada Dollar

the
! capital of *1923*4.171 aad

far- 194.121by ths executive Is there say wander thatces with a payroll at 
payroll «1033W3M aad the cost ef raw 

ferial was Htf.SM.TSl and
Lost year the National Iran Cor-

'died to the
TO Beep Wi

at *504.42*3*3Every time you pass a Made-ro Canada Dollar over the counter 
— ask for Mede-iB-CgBsde goods!
Then yon will have more Xidr-ii-Ouada Dollar» coming your
way
Every time you say “Made-in-Cgeeda Ooo*l«, Mr. Merchant, " 
yon plant the iilea in aomebody’a mind It’s a good idea to 
plant every where. It will grow. Aa feat a* it grows Canada 
will grow.
Tbe Mat:e-iit-C*na-’g idee io good for everybody : It ia a 
stimulant lor Canadian raw material*. Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the bene fi» ; It keeps all the workers bogy in the various 
manufacturing industries : the earning» of tbe industrial 
workers buy the produce of the worker» on the land. It is good 
for all classe». It banishes or greatly red 
ment problem.
Insist on Made m-i anada products aad you will bir out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia. Iz-w wages make low tdedh. Union labor hoe been for 
year* and ia battling for high ideals. High ideals come only 
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly avilimd 

nner.
For high ideals—lor general Made-ii-Caaada prosperity—Dent 
forget to ear that all may beer: “Made-in Canada goods for me 
•very time!”
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